Appeal No. 0731: Brian McCort v. Division of Mineral Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
BRIAN McCORT, 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DNISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 731 
Review of Chief s Order 2003-96 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
JOINT MOTION FOR 
CONSENT DECISION 
The Oil & Gas Commission has receIved and reviewed the parties' Consent 
Agreement and fmds it well taken. Accordingly, the Commission hereby ADOPTS the Consent 
., 
Agreement. There bemg no outstanding issues of law or fact, the COJimllssion hereby 
DISMISSES appeal no. 731, with prejudice. 
Date Issued: '3 \ l q (04 
WILLIAM J TAYLOR, Chairman 
-0Yl~ MARILYN E 
DJSTRmlmDN: 
James W Peters 
Holly Deeds 
BRIAN McCORT, 
·BEFORE THE OIL AND GASCOMMISION 
STATE OF OHIO 
APPEAL NO. 731 
Appellant, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
REVIEW OF CHIEF'S ORDER 
No. 2003-96 
omo DEPARTMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES, 
DIVISION OF MINERAL 
RESOURCES MANAGEMENT, 
AppeUee. 
CONSENT AGUEMENT 
RECEIVED 
FEB 5 2004 
OIL AND GAS 
CONMI88ION 
NQW ~ come the parties, the Division of Mineral Resources Management 
(hereinafter the '~Divisionj, and Brian McCort (hereinafter McCort), and submit the 
following Joint Motion for Consent Order to the Oil and Gas Commission of Ohio 
conditions, and ten:ns:. 
FACTS 
1. McCort is the /towner," as that tenn is defmed m Ohio Revised Code 
1509.01(K), of the following oil and gas well located in Monroe County, Summit 
Township. 
WeOName WeD No. County Township 
VamerNo.l 1215 Monroe Summit 
2. The subject well listed tn Pargrapb 1 is incapable of producing 
commercially and, therefore, pursuant to Ohio Revised Code 1509.12 and Ohio Revised 
Code 1509.072(B), respectively, the subject well is required to be plugged and the well 
site restored. 
CQNDIDONS 
3. By February 17,2004, McCort shall file with the Division the proper 
paperwork and payment to receive a permit to plug in accordance with Ohio oil and gas 
4. ·8y :May J, ztU4, McCort smdI plug the welffisted in Paragmpb I, as 
required by Ohio law. 
5. As of six months from the date that the well listed in Paragraph 1 is 
plugged. tyfcCortshall restore the well site of the subject welL as required by Ohio law. 
6. -Paiture to meet any of" the Deadfines set forth by this agreement daII 
result in McCort paying a penalty of Five Hundred Dollars ($500) for each and every day 
until the deadIiBe· is met. 
in Paragraph 1 is currently not presenting evidence of ftrunediate danger to liumans. 
animals- or the environment. In the event that the Division discovers conditions that it 
above-established deadlines are not applicable and McCOrt sftaff tale immediate action to 
eliminate the immediate danger to humans, animals andlorthe environment. 
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8. All work on the well and the well site shall be performed in a prudent and 
workmanlike manner and in compliance with the requ.irements ofR.C. Chapter 1509 and 
Chapter 1501 of the Ohio Admin. Cod~. 
9. Nothing in this Consent Agreement shall be construed so as to prejudice 
the right of the Division of Mineral Resources Management to issue other decisions and 
orders to enforce the provisions of R.C~ Chapter 1509 and OhiO' Admin~ C;Ode Chapter 
t 501 1 including these-eking ofctvtl penalties. fuitmcti've reliet: and bond forfeitUre for the 
10. In the event of any default of the terms set forth herei~ the Division may 
elect any and all remedies it cfeems: applOpI iate. Further, in the event ofdefimJt. Brian 
McCort, his heirs, assigns, and successors-m-mterest agree that in any litigation brought 
by the D.iyrsion to enforce this ConS'e11t Agreement: a) venue shan be proper in tbe 
Franklin County Ohio Court of Common "Pleas and b) service of process and BUt:t:UOO1lS 
J 1. The above captioned appeal 1S hereby disnussed ~ject to the provisions 
of this Consent Agr,eement. 
~a tilJ ~ 4·Sr()'f 
Brian McCort Date 
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Assistant Attorney General 
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